
fnlysauur dentist of that place 
end Miss Annie May Barnett, 

aj'-'Sfs-ss.Tiffi 
bride’s parents Wednesday after, 
noon at S o’clock. Rev. M. B. 
Paofak nsrfatwiag the cere- 
—fh We nenifir ipspceaalve 
eseener. The wadding was a 
«>T qpiet affair owing to the 
nenjBtsin el Ha Barnett’s 
ficnxfa, and only the inntdiatt 

mt um ctrcuooy om 
the flomhaiii train to visit the 
parents of the groom near Rath- 
erfordton. where they win spend 
* few days before retnrning to 
their fnhne home in Gastonia. 
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;jThe free delivery of mail 
»*tM* the city Barits ia an ac- 
quisition which Gastonia had aa 
wail prepare Itself to enjoy be- 
fore mother year rolls around. 

The pracedca* requite amnt 
that the office shall make a 
record of *10.000 groat receipts 
wUhin the fiscal jETcas^Vir, 
ocw being fulfilled last year, endioff July 1« 

Postmaster Bradley am that 
present indications are that the 
office will reach this amount and 
escMd it with the grots receipts for th* year coding July 1, of 

ThST^ttaiament will be an- 
other step forward in the path 

progress by one of the best tbwnaln the Sooth. 

Mvnmt mm FUAT. 

Win Spank enFtfitteal Isanas- 

Qownor R. B. Glenn win 
•peak at the opera boose Friday afternoon at hall-past * o’clock 
on current politics! issues. It 

***** * long time since opr 
people have heard a political 
speech from their present gov- 
ernor, but they all know that 
when he talks politics, he talks 
the real thing in a warm way. 

Come to hear him. 
--Chairman Armstrong it ar- 
ranging to have the Democratic 
eonnty candidates present, and 
they too will be expected to an- 
nounce themselves. 

Chairman Armstrong ia also 
foWng steps to secure a band of 
masic if possible. 

BUEWEST COUMES MR, 

MkstlMMislUtnhMn 
CMHtiVttlMwti. 

amiiiwwii. 
Dna: West, S. C., Sept. 13.— 

Ervkioeaod Doe West Pemale 
College opened yesterday under 
most propitious circa instances, ha via? enrolled a large number 
of stndents from almost every 
Southern State. The greater 
part oi the slndsats came in yes- 
terday and it is thought that 
many others will arrive before 
the close of the week. A con- 
servative estimate, based on the 
number of students already pres- 
ent and those expected to com, 
places the enrollment in both 
colleges equal to, and possibly 
treaterthan; that of any in the 
history of tbe institution. 

I®. botb colleges yesterday, the time was takes ap in regis- tration and tbe examination of 
new students. To-day, however, 
some work began, bat it is not 
probable that the regular work 
of tbe session will begin before 
next week. 

The practical result of the 
large enrollment is the great de- 
mand for rooms both in tbe 
dormitory and in the village. Every availablcfboom la occupied 
and a good number of students 
are forced to board in private 
homes. 

nf Ik. J_.__ 

additions to Brshiae this year is 
the library, taada possible by the 
consolidation of the libraries 
of the literary societies. Here- 
tofore the libraries have been 
conducted separately, bat they have been merged into one and 
a librarian employed. This year the reading room will be coa- 
dncted In connection with the 
library and will be a distinct ad- 
dition to tbo usefulness of the 
college course. 

AIT things point to a more 
saeceasfa] session la both la- 
•titnuons. At the Female Col- 
lege a large dormitory is in 
come of construction and many adtftionel inprovemeats will be 
“•d* this year. With increased 
facilities both colleges ere better 
Ptwrrf to give molts and to MbfiDtha promise of tlMmek 
and efficient service. IfiTv* 

The students who have coma 
to these toatitetions may rest 

they will receive 
rneeb solid benefit end to 
don from ideals iacnkatad 
H «hey ere true to a 

dnpr.aad tbs moral 

LENOIR. N.~cT 
over the Carolina & North-Weatern Railroad oa 

Friday, Sept. 21 at 
to attend the 

Big Auction Sale of 
147 City Lots 

in the new suburb, 

LERINCO 
Pine residence section. Good investment. 
Pree Innch. Music. 
Yoor price. Terms to suit. 

Lenoir Realty & Ins. Co. 
"We fell the earth.” 

m 
MK. JONAS LSTMUP DUI. 

Wu in Three Weeks With Ty 
phsU rmr-NnM at Utti- 

Lattimore, Sept. 13.—Mr. 
Jones L. Stroup died lest night 
about 9 o'clock from typhoid 
fever, after u illness of three 
weeks. He wss e son of Mr. 
Cephas Stroup, of Gastonia. He 
was an old-line Republican, hav- 
ing served one term us postmas- 
ter at Chmyville under McKin- 
ley's first administration. He 
has been business manager of 
the Vernon Oil company here 
for four years and, when the 
Pink Maanfactnring Company 
was organised a few months ago, 
be wee deleted its secretary. He 
was a fine business man and hi* 
place will be hard to fill. Inter 
nsent was made here this after- 
noon nt 3 o'clock, with Masonic 
honors. He is survived by n 
widow and font small children. 

This news will come aa a great •frock to Mr. Stroup's namcrotu 
Wends in Gaston, few of whom 
knew of hi* Ulnem. We join bis 
friend* in sympathising deeply with those of hi* own and bis 
father’s family who mourn hi* 
death with distressing sorrow. 

Mr. Claude A. Matthew*, city 
tdiford the Charlotte New*, 
died Thuidiy night it Ashe- 
ville, where be bod gone in 
search of health. He was one 
of the State's brightest and beat 
newspaper men, end wilt be 
greatly missed. He was thirty- five year* of age end leaves a 
young wife and one child. 
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A Chester special aays: Mr. 
H. T. Carter has returned from 
Knoxville, Tenu., where he 
went in response to a telegram 
announcing the sudden death of 
his son, Mr. Charles P. Carter. 
The young nun was crushed to 
death by a big iron girder o,f a 
bridge which he was building. 
He leaves a wife and one child. 
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HOME FOR THE HOSPITABLE 
Hiriiumioui and Comfortable While Particularly 

Adapted to Entertaining. 
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JNO. F. LOVE 
"EW The People’s Store "Ew 

®00DS OOODS 

nHB 
tide of a great fall trade 

is rising rapidly at this 

store. Our buycre and 

]f£]f our milliners are back at their 

posts again and are putting on dis* 
OOODS p|ty end arranging the greatest OOODS 

stock of perfectly fashionable new 

fall goods U has ever been our 

pleasure to show. Oar stocks of 

HEW )j£w 
nonnc Ladies* Dress Goods, 6001)5 — OOODS 

a 

A Clothing, and A 

Gent’s Furnishings 
n* NEW 

are simply unprecedented in quan- GOODS 

tity, newness, and style. All are 

on display, and you .are invited to 

inspect them. 

NEW 

GOODS JNO. F. LOVE GOODS I 
The People’s Store 

m 

FALL NEW FALL 
1906 GOODS 1906 

REGISTERE0BERKSH1RE | 
■reovE t«» stick or nos 

Oor fall-registered Berkshire 
Boer just received from Biltmore 
Firm reedy for service. 

Thoroughbred pigs for sale. 
4* — 1 ■ 

SPRINGDALE FARM, 
i. r. sun e co., phh., 

lowbll. n. C. 
__07«drn 

Subscribe for The Gastonia 
Gazette, 

PIANO AND VOCAL 
Mr. W. H. Ovcrcarah, who hat 

spent a number of years, also the 
past summer, in New York atndy 
In* Piano and Voice (studying Pi- 
ano with the great pianist and 
teacher Rafael Joseffy) will teach 
a class two days in the week in 
Gastonia. Special training of both 
beginners aad advanced pupils. 

Address 

W. H. OVERCAR8H. 
Tnrea St., 

CHAN LOTTS, M. C. 
—.-Qlmi 
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Dr. J. M. Hunter, Specialist OF ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA 

M"*??,■ T,Bm?rV9,,r“)lc »!«•«. Scrofnla and 
tba ka(fc taaa 0w,1»°"jt,"n“!7 °ryl°* Tr«*ta "Ithont 

*° p*tieat 1WyfivB yBBT* -* 

rbfbrbncb to a pew cabbs trbatbd-cured. 
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Wool Dress Goods 
at a Great Reduction 

W. are »howing a big line of dress 
goods at leas tbaa their real valaa. 
Broadcloths, brilliant!oes, storm 
sargaa, silks, etc. fa mil the late 
aad attractive patterns. 

We kavs a lias of <t*vbl« width drasa 
goods worth sis. ear price per yd!lSe 

A Hoe o4 me goede. per yard._SSe 
Ala* a U> Haa w aa» r,..._»- 

Doat forget ahoee, shirts, aad 
cfotklag, aad tfea fact that 

Lucas Company 
SELLS IT FOR LESS 


